
Book your tickets now
QPA Fireworks Night

Welcome to the latest digest of news, events and blog posts from the website of 
Queenswood School. Click on the pink hyperlinks to read more.

Spotlight on Careers and Futures

International Scientists at Queenswood 

Global Young Leaders Conference 

Sixth Formers attend Cambridge Law 
Seminar
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Year 9 – Outward Bound in Mersea
At the end of September, Year 9 girls travelled to Mersea in 
Essex for two days of outward bound activities, including high 
ropes, potholing, fire building and marshmallow toasting. 
Read extracts from the reports written by some of the girls 
who took part.

Principal’s Blog – Week 6
As I reflect on my first half term at Q I am astounded by 
the number and variety of trips, events, opportunities and 
achievements that the girls have experienced. It has been a half 
term full of energy and positivity and I have enjoyed every 
moment as I am sure the girls and staff have too.

DNA – Edge-of-the-seat thriller from Queenswood Drama Scholars
Queenswood’s Drama Scholars and Principal’s Award 
Holders staged an incredibly powerful production of Dennis 
Kelly’s modern classic, DNA, on Monday 10 and Tuesday 
11 October. The play told the story of young students’ 
increasingly macabre attempts to cover up a terrible mistake...

‘Jam Boy’ Fraser Doherty MBE wows Queenswood’s Sixth Form
As part of the Sixth Form Lecture Programme, students were 
lucky enough to hear Fraser Doherty tell his inspirational 
story on Friday 7 October. Fraser is the founder of SuperJam, 
the 100% fruit jam company. He started the company at the 
age of fourteen, using his Gran’s recipes. 

Best-Selling author Jacqueline Harvey talks to Year 7
On Thursday 6 October, best-selling author Jacqueline 
Harvey – author of the Alice-Miranda and Clementine Rose 
series of books, visited Queenswood to talk to Year 7 about 
her work as a writer. She answered many questions from the 
floor about her processes and inspirations, and signed stacks of 
books after the talk.

The Queenswood Parents Association 
are delighted to announce that they 
will be hosting a spectacular fireworks 
display on Trew Lawn from 6.30pm 
on Sunday 13 November 2016, after 
the Remembrance service. 

• Tickets £10 adults/
• £5 under 18s and Queenswood 

staff, family and friends.
• Queenswood students free.
• Everyone welcome – parents, 

grandparents, friends, etc.  

As well as the fantastic musical 
fireworks display, there will be a range 
of tempting street food stalls on the 
night.

Book tickets online

In brief...
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